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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NO.404loBsn0lo,oPs

NIRVACHAN SAOAN'
ASHOKA ROAD '!TEU' DELHI'II

OCOI

Obsencr Code
G.2t2U

Sand€3p Poundrik
1993

iAs.aH

SubFct

otAndhra
and State L6gislaiive Ass'mb €-s
Genoral ele€itions to Lok S€bha
Obrerwr-feg
Genenl
of
Bye Et€crjons - 201g-Appdntt€nt

6l-iiii'rno S,rii*

Pradesh A'unachal Ptadesn'

"nd

Dear Sit/Madtm.

In€xe'ciseof rh€poiarscontsr€donitbvAnbq

32-t:]y^:^"It"ff::ir&'*xffigiitritttr
rHH;:';l;l;;;;'il;;odshaand

::n*:"{*{:i"l**"';:ulff*l"g;::rffi
ii*t""* a"*"^"
2019
' 2019 b€ng hsld in March-Mav

2.Yo!

lril

N.nt

bG

of

ttr S&
ot Seclidl

d i6it
o"'tii ti#;;i;t'- or tn" p"ops;;;
as
wortrng
'*
-rne ry91-,t,'-- "*

peootc Act. 1950 and s€ction
rhE Election commrsslon dunng

vo"

13CC ot th€ Repllsontttioo ol tha
to
be deemsd lo bo on d€putatbn

"* will be subiect
You

to the control

on tour You wirr draw'rA/DA rrom vou'
You
grant ol your Mnistryi Departrnanuoik€
ttain'
bv
you
trawl
ior","t. whenever

admissibr€

.as
l;f;tfl*if:ll*T*"':::i;"t?y":"-Hl',il1",r,Il,?f
rne erpetn;u'""'*ui oJi"in'oa to a* ad"i
Mrnisrry/D€partnenuofiica
ar6 arso snti$€d to traver by

"n
it shsll bc a3 per your enutl€d cEss

o,

"',1"r'l"ii"*'-in"J"r

nigt't or

"n"iA,i,i.".

the Oeputy ELction
should b€ taken up by you with
not b' doemed
pormission fo( Fmpo'ary absance' bava stc
shall
ptnni"tion
l"pfy ,, ,"o,u"O .t-in* ,"g"'J
-vour tn"
No exomption
Authoolv
Comm6aioner concamed tn
Sponsoring
U" .ut"O- ,r,.ugn
"u "u--J"1".'ii'nJ'"
comm*sion thet vour
flom
writing
to haw been accorded. Au ,*"""o*r}";;;;;it;
in
"-ri"irO
you r€coi\,€ -r.ri*ion

5. Roque8t ol

reol€sE shal be da€med ,o

.-r;otttaqu""tt

n""" Ln-'"66;;"

t'ave b€en acc€plod by the Commission

portal if not yet don€
Personal lnformstion Str'et on ObseNar
You should
K'ndly upload your pholog6ph In the
ponet is your o;64rv€r code as mentionsd abov€

$re ooserver
your user id and pas'word ro,
"a".l-"ing
on first login
change your Password

nrc In
http:/eci gov in or htts://Ob'€rv€ls6ci ad
Ths link for Oblrrver Portsl is avaitablo on

Yo{rF faithtully.
i

.:ltf-- '-'
(irrr.{L KUIAR)
otRECIOR

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
N0.'164/085/201 9/OPS

Observer Code

Shyamal Klshore Pathak

IAS,BH:

2005

Gn6328

Subject: General Elections to Lok Ssbha and State Legislative Assemblies ofAndhra pradesh, Arunacfial pradesh, Odisha and Sikkim

and Bye El€ctions - 201g-Appointment of General ObseryeHog
Dear Sir/Madam,

In exercise of the powers cuferred on it by A.ticl€ 324 oI the Constitution ot India and Section 2OB of the
Representalion ot the Peopl€ Act, 1951, the Election commission, hereby, appoints you as its ceneral observer for
th€ General
Elections to Lok Sebha and stale Legislative Assemblies of Andhra Pradesh, Arunachaa pradesh, odisha, sikkim
and Bye Elec{ions -

2019 to be held in March-May, 2019.
2.You will be Observer in
Name ot the Stato

No.& Name ot Assembly

34€assi Pathana ,ss-Fatehgarh Sahlb,56.Amtoh ,57.Khanna,58€amrala.59sahnerval

Segments falling In
8+atehgarh Sahib
Padlamentary Constltuency.

,67.ltayal ,69.Raikot ,t oGrAmargarh

You are Allocatcd lh abov.

Date of Raporting

You muat.each

m.n

.

oned Consiltuoncy(lesr.

th. consthu.ncy(las) on. day bcfor. tho la.t date otffltng ot t{omina om for the

osrlgn.d Con.tltu.ncy(ler) i.r. 20lt',{,20t9

to change, if the

5

Request

of

pemission

for

ao-taEnts.

tempo.ary abs6nce, leave

elc. should be taken up by you with the zonal Deputy Etsclion
ln all suct cases, unless a reply- is rsceived. in thal regard, the pgrmrssion
shall not be deemgd to
All roquests tor exemption should be routeo ttrrougti your sponsoring Authority.
No exemption requests shall be de€med
unless you receive communication ln wrltin"g trom commission
ttrat your exemlion requests have beEn accEpted

commissioner/secretiary @nc€rned

have accorded'

situation

i"r,|!€":ff:",:fpted
6 fn case of deployment in PHASE 1,2,.g' 4' 5 and 6, you must resch..the
't"au"
Nominations

ior Ihe assigned conslituency(ies) ano you wilt
will report back in the assigned constituenry(ies) z iays oerore

i-e

tr"

constituency(ies) one day before the last date of filing of
constitre.rcyliesl ater'scruriny 1iiJ,rn rze and rq.po[, if any . you
of voies i.e. on 23.0s.2019 ano you wil stay in the assignod

constituency(ies) tifl compretion of counting of votes and deciaration
of resurt"ornting
& sea,ng of strong Room.
In case

ot

in PHASE 7, you must reacn the constituency(ies) one day before rhe
hst dale of filing of nominations for that
and vou will stav in th€ asslsneo constituenci(iesi iiii compretion
of counting or vores and decraration

deployment

:i#ll;ls[:'

of resurt &

searing

Further' General obsorve6 deployed in Arunachal Pradesh
and odisha will oversee bolh elections ie. the Lok sabha Ellctions
and state
Assembly Elecuons in lheir assigned Constitusncy(ies) of these
two Srates.You wrll send a final report to the commissign
and also intirnate this lo the cgmmission difec y rhat you nave
compreted your duty as
bv the commission ro c;;tinu" on duty as observer, you
'"r"no auromaticdry
rereased rrom
"n"ir
T You are also directed thal no appreciation lette. of any kind will b€ i:sugd
by,
to the Retuming gfiicer or to any other elsction
related ofiicial while you are working as observer ot
the Election
commission of ryy
india
or even later-on in the sams capac1y. lf the
-"""i-"
observer is ot the view that anv;bction retateo orillt
t"-ur appreciated, he/she shoutd send higher proposat
to Et€ction
commission giving tull r'asons ihe ob""t", witt not issuJ--aiy 'iirection
regarding transter of offic€rs erc. to th€ District Er€ction
officer/Returning ofiicer or to any othsr election r€lat€d
oflicial. rn Ja"" any devialion in the conduct ot offcrals is not€d
by th6 obssrver,
the same may bo brought to the notice of the commission
immediatety so ttrat ttre commlssion may tare appioirilt"-""t,on
on g," m"n",
Kindly upload your photograph on observer potr"r
vou may also update your Bank Details in tie pe*onal
Information sheet on observer oortal if nol yet done.
"nJ-prini'rc*lo
This i"r,j,m",iii .caro.
is required fo, transfening honorarium hrough NEFT i.e. Account
Holder Name, Aclount No_, Bank Name, Branctr N-ame
--'

fl:Xil::.i3'ffi:in:f,j], ;:H^t

and

;:::J:;:;i"?r,

tfSCt;".

for accessins the ooserver portat is vour observer code as Mentioned
above. you should chanse
xassword

The link for Observer portalis avaitable on http://eci.gov.in
or http://Observerseci.eci.nic.in

your

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA

NO.46/UOBS/201 g/OPS

Dais:

TIRVACHAN SADAN,

05-ADr-2019

ASHOKA ROAD ,NEW DELHI-1loool

To

Observer Code

Chandm Shekhar Singh

IAS,BH:

2006

G-26329

subject

General Elections to Lok Sabha and State Legislative Assemblies ofAndhra pradesh, Arunacial pradesh, Odisha and
Sikkim
and Bye Elections - 20'|g-Appointmgnt of Genoral ObserveH€g
Dear Sir/Madam,

In

exefcise

of the

powers confer.ed

on

it

by Article 324 of th€ constitution of India and section 208 ot the
for the General

Representation of the People Act, 1951, the Election commission, hereby, appoints you as its
General observe.
Elections to Lok sabha and slate Legislative Assemblies ot Andhra Pradesh, Arunachai pradesh,

odisha, sikkim and Bye Elections -

2019 to be held in March-May, 2019.
z.You will bs Observsr in
N.me of the State

No.& Name of

A$embly

Sogmenk falllng in 6t €asti

307+l.rr6iya,30E.(APtA GA[J,3O9.Rudftau ,3lO€a!0 Sad.r,3ll.fr.hrdowr S.C

.

Parliamantary Consfi tuency.

You

er. Allocded

You murt raach

In .bov. rncnfloned Conr0luencr(hs).
th! constituency(rosl ono day bcfo.. rho ra{ dat. ot firing ot Nomrnrtion, tor rha

es.lgn.d Conriltu.ncy(le3) i.c. 2310,92019

5.

Request

of

permission

for

temporary abs€nce, leave etc. should

be taken up by you with the Zonal Deputy Eleclion
commissigner/sg€reta'y concerned ln all suci o".",-rnL"" -iply-is
.
a
r€ceived in that regard, the permassion shalr nct
have ac@rded All r€quesls for sxemption should be ,ortJ
0rroulii your sponsoring Authoriiy. No Exemption ,equesta b€ deemed to
shalr b€ desmed
unless vou rec€ive communication i" wffi rro. commissio-n
ttr"t yor,
reque$s havo b€en accepted
i", ,Hu;o;;",:",il*pted
"i"rption
6 ln case of deployment in PHASE
0,5
and 6, you must roach the constituency(ies) qne day
!:2:.3,before th€ last date of filing o,
Nominations tor the assign€d constituency(ies) and you
wi ieave itre constituen"vt,""j
,ro
will report back in the assigned constituency(Ls) a i"vt
re_poll, if any you
u"t"r"'itr" tunting or voies'i.e.
"i.r'!i^j,i"y'
"iij-lno you and
on zg.oilzoig
wi,
constituency(ies) tifl compretion of clunting or uotes
stay
in the assigned
ino oe"Lration or r"rrrti."",'ng of st ong Room.
In case of deplovment in PHASE
t"lt
t*"r,
trc
t"""titr"nJy1i".1 on" day before the tast date of fiting of nominations
for lhai
and you will stav -1
in Y.of
th€ assigned constituencvlt"si iiri
ot clunring of votEs ano decraration or resurt E searing
."i#:f;lg;:'
"orpr"tion
wirr overs.e borh erections

ie. rhe Lok sabha Erections and srate
i:'"*,f=Tffii,til::""ir"i*t$"$*#frf"]"ifij:""i":!i3::*
You will send a tinal report to the commisiion
rtrii"-in," ,1", commission dir€cfly that you have comp6bd your
""0 "i. i"
duty as
]: duty as observer, you shar'stano
the commission
-iir^' on
fl:tfl::"y3';::.u:H{::|!,;:ff'bv
automaticaly rereased rrom

T You are also directed thal no appreciation letter of any kind wi b€ issued
bl yoy to the Retuming omcer or tio any other erection
related otlicial while you are working as observer
of th" Ei"Jioi
c"rrission of india or even rater -on in the same capacity.
-"*tr'
observer is of lhe view lhat anv election retateo
rf the
omliat
i- u" . €ppreciated, rr.i.rr" .i"riJ
his/her proposar to Erection
commission giving full reasons. iht obt"r",
1""r"
regarding transter of onic"r"
"*d er". to the District Er€ction
officer/Returning offcer or to anv other election "il ""i
"iv'iirection
tr"r"o-"d"[]l r"*LsJ
any deviation
the same may be brought to the notic€ of the
com,nission immeoiaGiy

Kindlv upload vour photograph on
gg.servgr

il"-t-trr"

co.ri"don

in the conduct or onci"rs is not€d by the

may take app.opriate actpn on the matn"r

observer,

"o
p"'ttr l"o- piii'' t#'"id'
y* may arso update your Bank Detai6 in the personal
3"ruquiruo
rs
ror bansrenins r'on'oi,i,' throush NEFr i.e. Accounr

i!"J1fl:19:1""::,"""1'r::'r?i'":ff'J:":"J-:*"ift";rJ3'"";f.-"tioi
J:$-::;t""1,=i[,jassword

for accessing the observer portal is
vour observer code as Menrioned above. you shourd change

The link for Observer portalis available on http://eci.gov.in
or http://Observe.seq.eq.nic.in

(NIKHIL KUMAR}

your

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN,
ASHOKA ROAD ,NEW DELHI-t1(xloI

N0.464/0BS/201 g'OPS

Observer Code
Karuna Kumari
2O1O '

G.26330

IAS,AM:

General Elections to Lok Sabha and Strate Legislative Assemblies ofAndhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh'
Odisha and Sikkim and Bye Elections - 201 g-Appointment of General Observer-reg

Subject:

Dear Sir/Madam,

In exercise of the powsrs clnferred on it by Article 324 of the Constitution of India and Section 208 of the
Representation of the People Act, 1951, the Election Commission hereby appoinls you as its General Observer for the
General Elections to Lok Sabha and State Legislative Assemblies ofAndhra Pradssh, Arunachal Pradesh, Odisha and
Sikkim Bye Elections - 2019 being held in March-May, 2019.

z.You will be Observer in
have been put on duty.
in due course.

Name otthe State

and Constitusncy

be informed to you

3. This altocation is subject to change, if the situation so waffants. Under Section 13CC of the RepresEntation of the
of the Representation of the People Act,l951, you will be deemed to be on deputation to
the Etection Commission during the period you are working as Observer. You will be subject to the control,
People Act, 1950 and Section 28A

superintendence and discipline of the Election Commission.

4.As Observer of the Commission, you are entitled for TA/DA as admissible on tour. You will draw TA,/DA from your
Ministry/Departmenuofiice. The expenditure will be debitable to the Budgat grant of your Ministry/ Departmenuoffce. You
are also entitled io travel by air by any scheduted commercial flight of any Airlines. However, whenever you travel by frain,
it shall be as per your entitled class.

lor temporary absence, leave etc. should be taken up by you with the tleputy Election
In all such cases, unless a reply is recsived in that regard, the permission shall not be deemed
to have been accorded. All requests for exemption should be routed through your Sponsoring Authority. No exemption
requesls shall be deemed to have been accepted unless you receive communication in writing from Commission that your

5.

Request

of

permission

Commissioner concerned.

exemplion requests have been accepted by the Commission.
Kindly upload your photograph in the Personal Information Sheet on Observer portal if not yet done.

Your user

id and

password

for accessing the Observer portal is your Observer Code as mentioned above, You should

change your password on first login.
The link for Observer Portal is available on http://eci.gov.in or http://Observerseci.eci.nic.in

Yours faithtully,

